The Onchocerca volvulus micro- and macrofilarial responses in onchocerciasis patients to increased dosage of diethylcarbamazine.
The response of 45 severely infected onchocerciasis patients to relatively high doses of diethylcarbamazine citrate (DEC-C) has been determined. The treatment comprised two sequential phases; the first phase comprised the topical applications of a DEC-C lotion and of the anti-inflammatory steroid betamethasone. The second phase comprised the daily oral administration of high doses of DEC-C (30 mg/kg body wt) for seven days. Onchocerca volvulus microfilarial (o.v.mf.) counts in skin snips of the 45 patients decreased by 96 +/- 1.5% after 5 days of treatment with topical DEC-C lotion. Following the administration of oral DEC, the average O.v.mf. counts in the skin snips at days 51, 97, and 143 remained decreased by 85 to 93%. The mean O.v.mf. counts in 10 nodules excised from 5 treated patients at day 77 had decreased by 93% compared to the mean O.v.mf. counts in 11 nodules taken from 5 untreated patients with similar initial O.v.mf. infection. No visual loss resulted from the treatment.